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Alu.minium shows excellent resistance to corrosion

nnder normal circumstances, li'hicl"r is however

compromised in the forrnation of alloys. Nloreor.er,

alurniniurn corrodes under certain conditions in
industrial environments, and thus, it is essential to

klrorg the conditions un<ler which corrosion lvouLl

occur, the products that corrosion lvould lead to, the

inhibition of *luminium iu HCI lvas fbund to enhance

signilicantly with aqueous extracts of Lasia $pitxosc

(stalk and leaf) and Artoc&rpus cnmanci (fruit peel).

'lhe optimum values of the volume of extracts, inhibitor
extract ceincentration, solution temperature, exposure

time and HCI couceutration determined by changing

one variable at a time were found to be 3.5 ml, 0.035

(vlv), 30 ')C, 1.0 h and 1.0 NI, respectivelp Moreover,

the percentage inhibition efficienry and surthce corerage

lvere found to increase with increasing concentraiion

of plant extract due to the increase in the extent of
adsorption of plant components onto the aluminium

surface, indicating that adsorption is a principal rnode

of corrosion inhibition. The eftect of anions, comrnonl.!,

rate ofcorrosion undet differeut situations and possible

preventative measures. In this respect, this research

lvas focused on the use of iln environmentally friendll*

and economical approach to inhibit the corrosion of

aluminium in FICI acid medium, a highly corrosive

and an inelustrially used pickling bath rnedium. As

determined by the mass loss method, the corrosion

fbund in industrial environrnents andlor in the

atmosphere, invcsligated under diffcrent expcrimc:ntal

conditions, indicated that I-, CO"l, CrO,:'and SO.,:-act

as corrosion inhibitors for aluminium, and the inhibition

effect further increases in the presence ofplant extracts.

On the other hand, the extent of corrosion of aluminium

in lhe presence of Cl-, lv{n0n' and Cr,O-2' is reduced b,v

the addition of plant extracts into the HCI acid medium.

More impnrtantly, lo-rt, spinosa is a better corrosion

inhibitor than Artocarpus ctttnanci for aluminium in HCI

medium.
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